With winter knocking on the door, we all want to avoid what comes with it ...dry skin
conditions, breakouts, sores and general knocks and grazes. Why not be prepared and
treat the ailment before it has time to knock you out with METIQUE who provide the
answers with a line up of must have TEA TREE OIL with vitamin E essentials .
Problem: Tired, Dehydrated skin
Solution: Metique Antiseptic Hand & Body Lotion (£10.79)
Soothe, dry, flaky, wind chapped skin with this ultra nourishing
antiseptic Hand & Body Lotion with aloe vera and vitamin A & E. This
highly moisturising treatment is a great product for eczema sufferers in
particular, as the level of tea tree oil helps calm inflamed, irritated skin;
a side effect of this common skin condition.
Problem: From spots and grazes to sores and athletes foot.
Solution: Metique Pure Tea Tree Oil 10ml (£5.10)
Don’t let the tell-tell signs of the party season show, try this miracle
multi-purpose product to help solve a multitude of sins. This fresh
antiseptic, essential oil gives fast relief from embarrassing spot
breakouts and uncomfortable ‘killer heel’ blisters.
Top money-saver tip: add a few drops to warm water for an instant
at-home foot spa.
Problem: Sensitive, spot prone skin
Solution: Metique Hygienic Skin Wash (£10.20)
This sulphate free (non-foaming) skin wash is formulated with Vitamin
E and 5% tea tree oil to help cleanse blocked pores and kill bacteria
without drying the skin - A great daily skin wash, ideal for acne
sufferers and those with sensitive skin, prone to blemishes.
DON’T FORGET, keep winter bugs and bacteria at bay with the
Metique Hygienic Cleanser available in a handy 100ml bottle (£4.99).
This no-water leave on hand sanitizer is enriched with Vitamin E and
antimicrobial tea tree oil, clinically proven to kill harmful germs rapidly
and effectively without drying the skin!
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METIQUE® essentials are available online at
www.teatreeoilproducts.co.uk or www.victoriahealth.com

